
$100 Security Deposit plus estimated rental due in advance on all Cash Accounts. Remember, 
rental rates are based on time out, not time used.

1/2 D/D = 5hrs* (or less). Must be returned or scheduled for pickup in 5hrs.

D/D = 10hrs* (or less) on meter and must be returned within 24 hours.

Week = 40 hrs* (or less) on meter and must be returned within 7 days.

)onth = 160hrs* (or less) on meter and must be returned within 4 weeks (28 days).

*Bernight Spe1i/l = 5hrs* P/U or delivery after 3PM, return by or schedule P/U by 10AM the 
following morning.

Weeken2 Spe1i/l = 10hrs* (or less) P/U or delivery after 12(noon) on Friday and returned 
Monday by 10AM. E/rlD Pi1kAp(for weekend) = P/U or delivery before 12(noon) Friday and 
returned Monday by 10AM will constitute a 15hr or 1.5 day rental.

(*	  = hourly charges only apply to metered equipment and extra hours/fuel fill will be added to 
final bill on return.

Agree:ent:
Customer agrees to pay the rental rates of Equipment as specified in the rental contract from the 
time of departure to the time of return. Rental rates are determined by time out, not time used. 
Extra hours will be billed at 10% of posted rental rates. Customer understands that rental rates do 
not include delivery, pickup, operator, fuel fill, cleaning, abusive damage, theft or liability 
insurance.

A1knoCle2ge:ent:
Customer agrees to provide qualified operators for the Equipment and to restrict the use of the 
Equipment to these authorized personnel. Customer agrees to use the rental equipment according 
to recommended procedures as set forth in the user’s manual and to maintain proper oil, grease 
and fluids. Customer agrees to obey all warning labels affixed to the Equipment, to use the 
Equipment within its rated capacities and only for the purposes for which the Equipment was 
intended.

Se1AritD:
Customer agrees to provide adequate security and storage to protect the Equipment against 
abuse, misuse, exposure to adverse conditions, neglect, theft, vandalism or unauthorized use. 
Customer will not permit the Equipment to be moved to a job location other than the one shown 
on the rental contract without consent of the Rockin’ L Rentals.

Conditions of 	 ental



Bre/k2oCns:
Customer agrees to notify Rockin’ L Rentals immediately if Equipment fails to work properly. 
Customer will discontinue use of any Equipment that overheats, breaks, becomes unsafe or is in 
need of repair. Any attachment that breaks is to be swapped at the Rockin’ L Rentals store 
location. At its option, Rockin’ L Rentals may choose to swap out damaged or broken Equipment 
on site with one of equal size (if available). Customer is responsible to pay overtime pay for 
service required at times other than normal business hours. (M-F 8-5, Sat 8-12) All repairs are to 
be preauthorized by Rockin’ L Rentals.

AssA:ption of (i/bilitD:
As provided in the rental contract, the Customer assumes full responsibility for all damage or loss 
of rental equipment, as well as all personal injuries or property damage resulting from Customer’s 
use, misuse, or possession of the equipment. Customer agrees to follow and to comply with with 
all applicable laws, rules, regulations and orders.

CertiE1/te of InsAr/n1e:
To this end, it is the Customer’s responsibility to provide and maintain comprehensive general 
liability coverage or other liability insurance and to forward a Certificate of Insurance for rentals 
(2x value of rented equipment) naming Rockin’ L Rentals as Loss Payee and Additional Insured 
providing a (10) day notice of cancelation.

Rent/l Prote1tion Pl/n (RPP	 :
All Lessees renting Equipment are required either to maintain physical damage insurance or to 
accept the Rental Protection Plan (RPP) prior to the rental of any Equipment. Any Lessee not 
providing proof of insurance will be charge an amount for the RPP equal to 10% of the gross 
rental amount. If the Equipment is used in compliance with the Rental Agreement, and if Lessee 
pays the additional charge for the RPP, which is not insurance, Rockin’ L Rentals agrees to waive, 
to the extent specified herein, Lessees responsibility to Rockin’ L Rentals, for the loss or damage 
to the Equipment, exceeding the larger of: (a) $500 per item of Equipment; or (b) double the 
monthly rental charge in effect on the date of this agreement. See rental contract for exclusions 
and causes of loss that will not be covered.


